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We just heard… the most popular verse in the new testament. 
When quarterback Tim Tebow labeled his eye black with the verse 
It became the most searched phrase on google… ever… 
Bible Gateway… the internet’s most popular bible site… 
Ranked number one in its history 
John 3:16 

For God so loved the world 
That he gave his only Son  
So that everyone who believes in him 
May not perish but may have eternal life. 

 
Martin Luther called it… The Gospel in a nutshell.  
 
John 3:16 is everywhere.  
Billboards, bumper stickers, hats, shirts, tattoos, license plates …  
 
Frequently memorized… often quoted… 
And because of its trendiness… has lost something… 
 
Just as Nicodemus… lost something… 
 
He was a rabbi… a teacher... a leader…  
But the law… and the prophets… just weren’t cutting it for him. 
And… he was afraid. 
 
Was there more to God than a lifetime of study and prayer could reveal? 
 
So… under the cover of darkness… he slipped away from his safe home… 
And met Jesus… in secret… hoping… that he could rescue him. 
 
He said… 
We all know you’re a teacher… sent to us… straight from God.  
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No one could do what you do… if God wasn’t in on it.  
I need more… and I don’t know how to get there… 
You’re absolutely right.  
Unless a person is born from above,  
it’s not possible to see what I’m showing you… 
 
And old Nicodemus was lost… 
He didn’t understand what Jesus meant by RE-birth… 
 
How can anyone be born who has already been born and grown up? 
You can’t re-enter your mother’s womb and be born again. 
 
And Jesus reveals the thing Nicodemus needed 
 
God so loved the word that he gave his only son,  
so that everyone who believes in him may not perish,  
but may have eternal life 
 
Finally... Nicodemus had the answer… 
Faith in Jesus… removes our greatest fear… 
 
Think about it…  
You’re facing a tough choice… 
What’s the worst that could happen? 
You could die. 
 
But if we have faith… then we won’t die… 
Our worst fear… dissipates like fog on a stiff breeze. 
 
And then… we get John 3… 17 

God did not send the Son into the world to condemn the world, 
but in order that the world might be saved through him. 
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God wants to save us. God wants to protect us. 
So we can live our lives… without fear. 
 
In Psalm 121… we heard it… 
 
The fear… 
I lift up my eyes to the hills; from where is my help to come? 
 
And the antidote… 
My help comes from the Lord, the maker of heaven and earth. 
The Lord shall preserve you from all evil.  
He shall keep you safe. 
 
Safe! Oh to be safe… especially these days… 
 
To be Safe… from the Corona Virus… 
 
I got a text message today/yesterday from a parishioner 
 
Because she has high risk health issues… 
She’s following her doctor’s advice… 
And staying away from church… 
 
Another Episcopalian… traveled to New York this week… 
And when a friend questioned the wisdom of her travel decision 
She said… 
I’m taking precautions… but I Trust God! 
 
Many of us are taking precautions… 
Frequently washing our hands… for 20 second… 
Covering our faces when we cough or sneeze… 
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Using hand sanitizer… 
 
I tried to order a case of hand sanitizer for the church… 
Most items… out of stock… until the end of March 
I found one outfit that had stock… 
A dozen 8 ounce bottles… for $370! Nearly $4.00 an ounce!  
A reporter from Florida Today called 
 
Will the Episcopal Church continue to serve Holy Communion? 
 
I told him… we will… 
I also forwarded him this letter from Bishop Brewer… 
 
Where he made several recommendations… 
 
Those who are administering communion  
should use a hand sanitizer prior to the start of The Great Thanksgiving. 
 
Parishioners should not intinct their own communion wafer. 
Either receive from the common cup…  or…  
allow the Eucharistic Minister to take the wafer from your open palm, 
dip the wafer in the wine and place it on your tongue. 
 
lf neither of these options appeals to you,  
it is perfectly acceptable to receive communion  
by only receiving the consecrated bread. Several of you do this already. 
 
The church has always taught that receiving communion in one kind  
Is still receiving the whole sacrament.  
The Book of Common Prayer states that 
the church always offers communion in both kinds 
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Research shows… there have been no reported cases 
of disease spread through the common cup… 
in addition, the risk is quite low. 
 
But if you are ill, please stay home  
and ask that communion be brought to you. 
 
So take precautions… And trust God… 
This is not an either/or choice… 
 
It’s a both/and decision… 
 
There’s an anonymous poem that reads… 
 
Trust Him when dark doubts assail thee, 
Trust Him when thy strength is small, 
Trust Him when to simply trust Him 
Seems the hardest thing of all. 
 
Trust Him, He is ever faithful, 
Trust Him, for his will is best, 
Trust Him, for the heart of Jesus 
Is the only place of rest. 
 
Singer / songwriter Babbie Mason has a tune called Trust His Heart 
 
God is too wise to be mistaken 
God is too good to be unkind. 
So when you don't understand, 
when you don't see His plan, 
when you can't trace His hand, 
trust His heart. 
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God’s love for us is everywhere… 
 
It was there when Abram let the Israelites to the promised land 
 
It was there when the Psalmist wrote… 
The Lord shall preserve you from all evil 
it is he who shall keep you safe. 
 
It was there when Paul said to the Romans 
 
That famous promise God gave Abraham 
that he and his children would possess the earth 
was not given because of something Abraham did or would do. 
It was based on God’s decision to put everything together for him, 
which Abraham then entered when he believed. 
 
If those who get what God gives them  
only get it by doing everything they are told to do  
and filling out all the right forms properly signed,  
that eliminates personal trust completely  
and turns the promise into an ironclad contract!  
That’s not a holy promise;  
that’s a business deal.  
A contract drawn up by a hard-nosed lawyer  
and with plenty of fine print only  
makes sure that you will never be able to collect.  
 
But if there is no contract in the first place,  
simply a promise 
and God’s promise at that 
you can’t break it. 
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And God’s Love… Jesus… was there… 
 
when Nicodemus so desperately needed love… and reassurance… 
 
And Jesus gave it to him… 
And to us… 
with these words… 
 
God so loved the world  
that he gave his only Son,  
so that everyone who believes in him  
may not perish  
but may have eternal life. 
 
God… can be trusted… with everything. 
 
So do it. 
Trust. God.  
 


